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Week of
July 2nd – July 8th
Monday, July 2nd
10:00am Theistic Science
11:30am Bible StudyCancelled
3:00pm Yoga (Beginners)
6:00pm Yoga (Level 1)

Wednesday, July 4th
Independence Day

Saturday, June 30th
9:30am Yoga

Sunday, July 8th
10:00am Sunday Service
11:10am Pastor’s Council

Volunteer Schedule
Sonja S……………. Music

Ron/Andrew/Venita............AV
Jaimee S...…..……... Chancel
Dean B….....……..........Usher
Peggy D/Forest D.......Greeter
Betty L………..Sunday School
Silk….....…....……......Flowers
Peggy B…..........……..Snacks

Announcements:
Alan out of town
returning on July 6th
Address Changes:
Sylvia Gladish
8550 S Military Trail
Apt B-310 Boynton Beach,
FL. 33436
(561)742-8209
Jane Streicher
The Gardens/Apt 1
602 N Sege Road

Madison, WI. 53705
cell number unchanged
.Barbara Weaver
1680 Huntingdon Pike
#201 Huntingdon Valley,
PA. 19006 cell number
unchanged.

Clergy Meeting
Report Several people
have asked me if I’d be
willing to give a report on
the clergy meetings. I
would be happy to do that.
If you are interested in
such a report, please email
me with your preference of
day or evening time for
Wednesday the 18th of
July. ~ Alan

A Word for the Week:
CONCERNING THE
STATE OF YOUNG
CHILDREN IN THE NEXT
LIFE:
I have been given to know
for certain that all young
children in any part of the
world who die are raised
up by the Lord and taken to
heaven, where they are
brought up and trained
among angels who look

after them, and where they
grow to maturity as they
advance in intelligence and
wisdom. From this it
becomes clear how vast the
Lord's heaven is from
young children alone; for
all of them are taught
about the truths of faith
and the goods that stem
from mutual love and
become angels. (Arcana
Coelestia 2289)
As soon as children are
reawakened (which happens
immediately after their death),
they are taken to heaven and
given to female angels who
had loved children tenderly
during their physical lives and
had loved God as well. Since
in this world they had loved
all children with a kind of
maternal tenderness, they
accept these new ones as their
own, and the children love
them as their mothers as
though this were inborn in
them.
(Heaven and Hell 332)
Have a blessed week!

